Miss Mayberry
Markle loves
Her house
Clean and neat.
So, she hung up
Her rug and
Started to ____.
Ronald spread on
The mustard
Then some relish
So sweet.
He picked up
His hot dog
And began to ____.
Francine fish Was startled. This was really Offbeat! There were Painted yellow Toenails On both of Those ____.
The night air
grew cold.
It held a
hint of sleet.
The hikers were
glad of the
campfire's ___.
With her Pink convertible, Maisie thought Her life complete. Heading off to The beach, She drove slowly Down the ___.
Oh, candy! 
We love it! 
It's such 
A great treat. 
And the reason 
We love it 
Is 'cause it 
Tastes ____.
The brown bird was insulted.
"I'm not a Parakeet!"
And just so he could prove it,
The robin started to __.
They were pouring
A sidewalk
Right next to
The street.
A man was
smoothing out
The wet ____.
The pirate Costume looked Great on perky Little Pete.
He walked up to The door and said, "_____."